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PZESIDIAG OFFICEE: (SENATOR BHDCE)

lhe bour of noon having arrived t:e Senate will coae to

order. T'àe prayer today vill by Reverend Philip Icenogle

fro? the First Bnited :ethodist Chulc: of springfieldw I1li-

nois. And vill our guests in the galieries please rise.

BEVZZEXD PHILIP ICEAOGtE:

(Prayer givea by Eeverend lcenogle)

PZESIDISG DFFICEPZ (SEXITOE BEDCE)

zeading of the Journal.

SZC:ETAPX:

Tuesdaye Karch tbe 8tby 1983.

PPESIDING OFAICEZI (5ENlTOE BRDCZ)

Senator Johns.

SEszTcn JcgNsz

:r. President. I Kove that the Joarnal just read by the

Secretary be approved unless some Senator has additioos or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDIHG OE/ICEEZ (SENAIOE b:bCI)

Heard the zotion. lre khere additions or correctionsz

Eearing nonee tbose in favor of tàe xotion say zye. Tàose

opposeë Nay. The àyes have it and tbe Journàl is approved.

Senatgr Jokns.

SCNZTOR JO:<5z

Kr. Presidentw 2 move that reading aod approval of tbe

Joqrnal of Rqdnesday. 'arc: tbe 9the im tbe year 1983, be

postponcd pending arzival of the printed Joucnal.

PEESI:IBG OIFICE:: (SEHITOR BnUC:)

Heard tàe kotion. Discqssion? àl1 in favor say zye.

Gppose; Bay. Qbe àyes have it asG t:e wotion pzevails.

Comsittee reports.

S=cl=Tàg':

' Senator Savickas, cbairpan of the coamittee on zssisnaent

of Billse reports tbe following Genate Eïlls have been

assigaed to cownitteez

i
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zgriculture. Conservation and Energy - 291 and 297:

àppropriations 273, 275. 276. 277. 278, 281. 282, 283.

298, 300 and 301; Appropriations 12 - 279 and 280: ilections

and Eeapportionwent - 285. 296: 'xecukive - 28:.

297;...Judiciary I - 271. 27R. 294e 299: Judiciary 11 - 270.

272: 290 and 295: Labor and Commerce - 284 and 286; Iocal

Government - 287. 289: Public Bealthv kelfare and Corrections

-  293.

Senator savickase càairaan of khe Coaaittee on lssisnœent

of Biilse reports the follouing House bills bave leen

assigned to coœmicmeez

Agriculturew Conservation and Energy - 20; Executive

26: Labor aud Comœerce - q1 and 327: tocal Goverument - 86v

205. 22R.

PRESIDIXG OfFICEE: (SESATOE BEDCE)

Message froa tbe Eouse.

SECEETAEYZ

Kessage from the Eouse by 5r. OABrien, Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infcz/ tàe seaate

the Eouse Depresentatives has passed bills with tbe

following titlesy in the passage of wbich I ap lustructed to

ask concurrence of tbe Senatee to-witz

House Eills 69: 76. 77v 80e 97e 178. 213, 225.

227. 292. 256. 305. 320 and 350.

PRESIDING OETICERZ (SEXATLE ERDCE)

Resolutions.

SEC:CTAEX:

Senate Eesolutiom 55 offermd bï Senator Buzbee. It's

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 56 offered by Senators EtheEedge and

aii Senators. It's conjratulatory.

PIZSIDING OTFJCZP: (SEXITOR :nDC:)

Consent Calendar.

SECEETAZXZ
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Senate Eesolution 57 offered by Senator %atson.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SEHATO; BEOCE)

Executive Cozmittee.

SECEETAEY:

Senate Joint aesolution 13, by senator Ieake.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESàTOZ BEECE)

Executive Committee. Introductïon of bilis.

SEC:ETA:I:

Senate Bill 302 introduced by Senators Carroll, Buzheee

Echaffer and Sol/er.

(secretary reads title of ài1l)

303, by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

304. by Senators Demuzioe Luït: Darrov and otàers.

(seccetary reads title of bï1l)

305. Senator Dawson.

(Secretary reads title oï bill)

306. by Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title ol :ill)

307, lg Senakor Carroll.

(Secretary ceads titlG of :111)

308, VadalabeDe.

(Secretary reads title of bâll)

309, by t:e saae sponsor.

fsecrerary reads titze of biAA)

J1O: by tâe saae sponsor.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

311e by tàe saxe spcnsor.

lsecretary reads tikle of bill)

312, by tbe same spousor.

(Secretarl reads title of bill)

313, bl tàe sawe sponsor.

tsecretary reads tikle of :ill)

314, by tàe saze sponsor.
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lsecretary reads title of :il1)

315, by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

316, ky tke saae sponsor.

(secremary reads title of bill)

317. Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of ài11)

318, by Senator Schuneman.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

319, by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

1st reading of t:e kills.

PRESIDIHG O#FICEE: (SENATO: ::;cE)

(Kachine cutoffl..oreturn to the order of aesoiutions?

Leave is granted. Desolutions.

SECRSTAE'Z

Seuate Eesolution 58 offered by Senator Eecker. Ites

congratalatory.

Senate Eesolution 59 offered by Senator Blooa and al1

Senators. Anâ itls a deatk resolution. '

PEESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SENàTOE E:DCZ)

Consent Calendar. Xay we-.-aay we have just a little

order. Senakor Buzbee îas brouqht his daughter herq todayy

and Kendra is Surprised at how we act. aesolutions.

SECRETAZY:

Senate Resolution 6Q offered by Seuatols kelche Marovitz,

Rock and a1I Senators. ànd it's congratulatory.

PPBSIDIXG OSFICEZI (Sf:àT02 â5UC;)

Senator kelcb is recognizqG. BaA ue have your attentione

please. Senakor Relch Zas-.-pay le bave Jour attentiony

please. Senator Welcà :as a particuiarly interesting resolu-

tion for today.

SENATOE XELCHZ

:r. Presidente I'd Rave for the iapediate suspen'sion of

l
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the rules for the reading of a birthday resolution for one of

our aeakers.

PEESIDIKG OFAICED: (SEXATOR 9HUCE)

Is there leave? teave is granted. ïhe rules are sus-

pended. Senator Relcb is recognized.

SENATOA RELCDJ

(Senator Qelch reads resolutïon)

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR 9EUEE)

The Rotion is by Senator gelcb to adopt tbe resolukion

for HHappy feet tufto'' There's been a request for a roll

call...a11 those in favor of adopting the resolution for

nichard Nelson tuft say àye. Opposed Nal. zndu wtàe zyes

have it aad the resolution will be in.w.placed in the peroa-

nent records of this Body. eor wbat purFole does Senator

Eudsou arisez

SEXàTOE :ODSOH:

Thank youe 5r. Pzesident, tadïes and Gentleœen of the

Aousee is this a---an appropriate tiae tc ask permission to

b? entered in as a byphenated co-spoasor?

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOR ZEDCE)

It vould bey Senator Dudson.

SENITQE ;DDSOS:

A1l righty tàank youy sir. I vould request permission of

the senate Boëy conseot to be entered in as a kypbenated

c o-sponsor, junior--.hyphenated co-spcnsor o; senate 9122 No.

132 introduced by Senator Keats. And also a hypheoated

c o-sponsor o; Senate Bills 318 an; 319 slbaitted by Senator

Schuneman.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZI (SESATO: EBBCE)

1he Senator has asked leave to be joined in the.-.in tbe

bills just listed. Is there leavez Leave is granted. Eqso-

zutions.

SZCRSTZIXZ

Senate aesolution 61 offered by senatcrs Keats and
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dacdonald. znd ft's cangratuâatory.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SâNAICR ZBBCE)

Consent Calendar. ieave to return to

Leave is granted. lntroductlons.

SECRZTARZZ

Senate Bill 320 introduced by senators Brucey Barkhausen:

Eall and otàers.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 321, by senator Jerome Joyce an; Sangweiater.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1st reading of tbe kills.

PJESIDIMG O'FICERZ (SENATQE :EUCE)

Any further business to come before tbe Eenate? Senator

keaver.

SENATOR REAFEEZ

Tbank you, 5r. Presideut. Iêd like tbe record to zeflect

the absence of Senator Fhilip because of illnessy and Senator

Grotberg is in Kas:ington on official business.

P:ESIDING OEFICZH: (SENàTO; âRUC')

The record will ao indicate. àny announceaebts? Senakor

sangmeister.

SESATO: SZNGKEISTEEZ

introductionsz

Thank youe dr. Fresident. I introduced Senate Bill 1%8

and the same bill vas introduced an; passed already ia t:e

House as nouae Bill 205, so I would like to-o-to--.therefore.

I would aove at tbis time to Tabie Senate Bill 1q8. 2 donët

knov which comzitteey we*re looking zight nowg tbat that was

assigned to. I...I...I1ve just been toldg itês in Local

Government. Soy vhatever the proper motïon is to reaove tàe

bill froz Local Government and tàen T'ablee that is the

wotion. Senate Bill 1Rà.

PESSIDING OJFICEE: (SEZàTOZ BDUCE)

Senator. you can Table.--the aotâon is to T4:le Senate

Biil 1R8 ia committee. ge caB Table it anyvhere. Kotioa is
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to Table. àl1 tbcse in favor say lye. Opposed Nay. 1he

Ayes have it aud Senate Eill 148 is labled. Senator

Sangmeïster.

SESATOR SANGSEISTED:

àlsoy I introduced Senate Bill 18%: which I understand is

not in proper forze and Senator Vadala:ene is going to be

introducing tbat blll in its aaended form. so I vould also

like to Dove to Table senaàe :âl1 184.

PZESIDI:G OFFICEE: (SXHATOR BAUCE)

Senate Bill...1PR. The motion is to Table by the

sponsor. Tbose in favor say Aye. opposed sal. 1be àyes

have it and the bill is Tabled. senator Rocky for wbat pur-

pose do you arise?

GEHIIOE Aocl:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. As you can see the co/mittees a?e nou starting to

post, and I vould suggest to tke meabers that they keep and

eye on the deadlines an; post their bills in committee. ke

kave a full schedule this afternoon and tozorrow Korulng: so

vhen we adlourn today ve will come in to:orrcx at ooon, and

tben, of course, Wednesday will be our last 'day for this

week. I'; also like to announce and have the record relect

that Senator Lec:ovicz is absent thls week due to illness.

lnd I'm sorry to report that Senator Newkouse's aotber just

passed awayy so be vill not be bere this veek due to the

ëeath of his Kother- Re lill clrculate a nctee tàe visita-

tion will be at the Eainer Funeral Hope on East Seventy-first

Street on Rednesday evening.

PRESIDING OT/ICER: (SEIAICR BEDCE)

Furthec business tu cole before tbe Senatez Senator

Deouzio.

SSXZTOR DE:DZZGZ

Tesy thank you: :r. President. I4d like to be a

byphenated co-sponsor of Senate Bill 98 vith Senator Lufz.
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PECSIDIKG OFFTCER: (SENATOR EEBCE)

Is there leave? leave is granted. Any further lusiuess?

Introduction of lills.

SZCEETz2ït

Senate Bill 322, by Senatoz Saogmeïsten.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

323, by Senator Sangmeister and Sahar.

(Seccetary reads tïtle of bill)

1st readiug of the lills.

PEESIDING OFFTCERI (SENATOR fE0Cf)

Any further lusiness to coze before tbe Genate? Senakor

tuft woves that tàe senate stand adjourned uDtil t:e bour oT

noou tomorrov. Dn tàe.--on t:e motiop to adlourae ls tbere

discussion? Those ân favor say zye. opposed 5ay. The Ayes

have it. Tàe Senate Stands adjouraed umtil tlelve oaclock

noon, to/orrov.


